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pant, the driver, fled. A quantity of
whisky was said to have been found
In the car. A bank bonk left in the

10 WANTS WANTSWANTSWANTS
FIRST PRICE.

"Satisfaction Gaaraateed."
"Tou are certain," the middle-age- d

woman customer said, "that this
young century plant will bloom in a
hundred years."

"Positive of It, ma'am," the florist
assured her. "If It doesn't bring It
back. Elisabeth p. Allen, Box 697,
Greensboro, N. C.

Suppose thr ' wun't , anything
funny about anything- - w saw or 414.

Wouldn't it b a tough old worldT ,

Can yon Imagine th aort of Mt a
man who hai no huh o( humor mut
llvoT Drab, humdrum, Uninteresti-
ng;, or oil sad and distressing. That'a
hi. range. Ho can't t away from it.

But lh man who can laugh rwhy
ho ean transport hlmielj from the
moat distressing; altuatlona, All he
nooda la a aanao of humor tho abil-
ity to ass somsthing funny In a situ-

ation, OTen though Jt be ono wbleh
hurt him, ,
. To know both typos of men. Wo
all do. Lot the acowler alone, but
par eloae attention to the "funny
man," the maa who la always saying
something witty; who Is constantly
tarnHig distressing altuatlona Into
laughs, .

Writ the funny things this man
aaya sal ses If you can't win a pair
of theatre tickets or a 15 prise. Ad-

dress the editor of "Pithy Para-

graph," which la being run dally In
these oolumna and also at the Na-

tional, theater. Give you,r name and
addr plainly.

Here are some of the best of today's
contributions:

mnmmJ Last Timet kff
Today

SECOND. PRIIH.
One Last Favor.

They were sitting close together,
suddenly he kissed her. She was
furious.

"Leave me, I never want to see
you again," she shrilled. i

"All right," he agreed meekly; but
before I go, may I beg one last favor
of youf i

Her fage subsided a trifle.
' "If It Is not too much I will try."
"Darling before I go, won't you

please take your arm from around my
aeckr M. P. M 71 J Railroad street,
Greensboro. . y

A Powerfal Sheve.
Two farmers looking over the town

went Into a drug store and ordered a
soda water. While they were waiting
for their order the proprietor came
around and turned on the electric
fan and gave it a little above with
hie hand. The farmers looked at the
fan as it got faster, and ono said to
the other. "I'll be darned-i- f that fel-
low didn't give that thing a hell, of a
shove." O. W. W Saxapahaw, N. C.

Doing Very Well.
Rub: "How are you getting along

iince your wife left T"
Dub: "Fine! I can. put on my

stockings from either end." Harry V.
Mechem, N. Wllkesboro, N. C.

That Waa Pay Earagh.
A fox was eating" on some bones

and happening to get one in his
throat offered to pay the crane well
If she would pull it out. After pull-
ing It out, she asked for her pay. I
think you ehould be glad that you
escaped with your head. That Is pay
enough. Shelton, 754 Chest-
nut street. City.

Woe. Raatas,
Raatus, a highly respected elder In

a country colored church, Invited his
minister to take dinner with him.
The minister was loud In hla praises
of the roast goose which was served
and asked Rasmus where he got such
a splendid .fowl. -

"Now brother," said Rastus, "I
don't tlnk dat Is sactly fair. When
you preaches one of your fine, excel-
lent sermons I never doevax you
where you git dat sermon." P. O.
Box 491, Greensboro.

Stopped Her.
went into a toy atore toSI a Christmas horn for her

She picked bp one and at-

tempted to blow it before purchasing
It and found It wouldn't blow. On
reaching for another she was Inter-
rupted by a pickaninny who rolled his
eye and exclaimed: "Taint no use,
lady, I'se tried drm all and won't
none of Vcm blow." Mrs. Frances I.
Burton, JOS a. Davie street, City.

The KsTeetlve Prayer.
"Ise been praying for years for the

Iord to eend me one of Mr. Jones' big
fat turkeys, but. the Lord didn't pay
no tenllon to dat prayer, til I prayed
for the Lord to eend this trigger after
It and dat prayer was tended to next
morning fore daylight. O. L. Shu-for-

Newton, N. Cj.

A Very Goo Reaeeaa.
Teacher: "Why Is 'ship' personi-

fied as feminine?"
Haywood: "Because she carries

packages."
Teacher: "No, hardly that."
Robert: "Because It requires a

man to manage her."
Teacher: "Perhaps; what el set"
Wright: "Because it requires a

mint odmoney to finance her."
Homer Bailiff, Olenwood. N. C.

AMUSEMENTS
.. BteP Gibson Well Liked

Lovers of real western pictures
with thrills galore were more than
satisfied with the Imperial offering.
"Hoot" Gibson Is the real feature and
he Is ably supported. It Is a picture
packed with punches and situations
that art bound to please, "Lone
Hand" will have It lsst showings to-

day. A Lloyd comedy, "The Royal,"
and a Pox News round out an ex-

ceptionally good program.u
"Brawa at the North."

A baby, a woman and a man alone
In a traoklsss forast fleeing from a
pack of famished wolves; ths three
In wearied slumber resting from
the fatigues of the day; the woman
awakened by a hot breath on her
face; her startled eyes eee the froth-
ing muzsle of a gigantic timber wolf
within Ave Inches of her baby's face;
nothing for protection against the
park of famished animals; then

The rest of the atory is told In
"Brawn of the North," a Insurance
Trimble-Jan- e Murfln production star-
ring Strongheart, tbe winder dog. a
First National attraction which !s
having Its last ahowlng today at the
National theater.

The Incident Is but one of meny
which makes this second starring
vehicle of the greatest dog star oil
the screen, the most dramatic pro-
duction he has offered to motion pic-

ture patrona. The timber wolves arc
real ones, and yet while Mr,' Trim-
ble, director of the picture, spent

"months in gaining enough control
over them so that he fe.t eafe in
trusting them near the members of
the cast, they piny but u few of the
scenea that go to make up the story
unfolded on the screen. Added attrac-
tions on the same program Include
a Johnny Jones comedy and a Na-

tional News Issue.

Guilford, Hotel Blag.

WANTED HELP (Male)
WaatedKtrst-clas- s joh compositor.

Jos. J. Stone and Co.,
Oreeneboro. X. C. 12-- 8

Waated tieneral blacksmith and
horse sheer. 604 South Ashe street.

U-- 3

Waated If you are oat of employ-
ment or desire a change, we can
place you. Qreensboro Business
Agency. 111 South Elm street.
Qreensboro. N. C. tf

Wanted --Mea to qualify for railroad
and Industrial shipping work: pay-- .
ng $35 a week and up. Experience

unnecessary if willing to learn.
Phone Mr. Barter, 11 a. m. to 1 p.
m or 5 to 8 p. m.. Guilford Hotel.

Wanted at Once Druggists,
registered in North Caro-
lina, also unregistered first-clas- s

front man for retail
drug store. Owen Drug Co.,
Winston-Sale- N. C. 12-- 8

Wantetf-W- e want three or
four hustling boys to sell
the GREENSBORO DAILY
NEWS early in the morn-
ing. Apply at once to the
City Circulation Manager.

ll-30- tf

FOR SrtI.E AUTOMOBTLE5
For Ssl White ton dump truck,

in excellent condition. Price $1,800!
Bee at Ureensboro Motor Car Co.

13-- 4

Cold weather eomlna Trade for new
sedan at sarnge In front of O.
Henry, phone 3422. E. T. Anderson.

12-- J

For Sale Auhurn tourtna; car, In
stood rendition, at a bargain. See
Mr. Bonewell at rive Points Drug
Co.. phone 3279. tf

Save 25 to BO per cent on auto parts.
New and used parts for all cars
and trucks. Mall orders alvenprompt attention. Whitton Auto
Wrecking Co.. Columbia. SVJJ. llj-- 6

For Hale Chevrolet touring; car In
(lrst-clas- condition. Price SI 90.
I'hone 3279.

Ford Touring Klral-els- condition.
Hood tires, two extras, starter, oth-
er extras: S265 cash. Ill South
Forhls street. Call between 12 and 2
p m. M. H. Fergusson.

For gale er Cadillac,
in, pertect condition. II. W. Clen-denl- n

and Son. Realtors, room 10
first floor Banner Building, phone
in.

Sell that old automobile of
yours the quickest way by
placing a small ad in the
"Automobiles For Sale"
column of the Daily News.
There arc plenty of people
who might be wanting just
the car you are contemplat-
ing disposing of In order to
buy another. Try a want

d. tf
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
For Rale Stock of arocertea, grood

iruoe. gooa pises lor msraet. wsnt
to sell at once. E. R. rarrlsh.
Olenwood. N C. 12-- 2

Priced low for uulck asle. t'onfec.
tloflary snit newsstand located In
moving; picture building. Buy now
and get the holiday trade. Have
another business which takes all
my time. T. w. Ault, Mayodan
N f. 12-- 1

For Sale Cafe doing good
business, in good location.
I'hone 663, ring 1. 12-- 3

Wanted To communicate
with an honest-to-goodne- ss

man who has $3,000 in
cash to invest in a real es-

tate proposition that is pay-
ing an excellent income.
Address P. O. Box 550,
City. 12-- 3

Get Your want ad. in before
8 p. m. In order to insure
classification In next morn-
ing's jssue of the Daily
News. No ads. can be
classified after that hour.
This is important. Don't
wait till the lav.t minutiv
Send in your ad. early for
the bunday paper. tf

For Sale Self Service, Chain
Grocery Business. Three
(3) stores, doing annual
cash business of two hun-
dred thousand ($200,000)
dollars. Established two
years and located in three
of the best towns in North
Carolina. Party who owns
this chain has other large
interests. Possession given
any time between now and
January first. Will require
at least twenty thousand
dollars to handle this. Ad
dress "Self Service," care
Daily News. 11-- 1 6tf

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE
For Nale Iteantlful residence lot on

Norm K m street, eitatern einoanre
Price ery low for quick sale. T. It.
Unburn, phony 1342. ,

If It's real estate or a heme you araat,
see our ad on back page of today's
Itaily News. Oullford lnsurancs
snd Keslty Co.. 109. East Market
street phone SIS. l4-tf

For Sale The last available
liit on West Bessemer ave
nue at a reasonable price
and with splendid terms,
I'hone 2182-- J. 12-- 2

Tito farma For gate One lift acres,
practically all In timber snd wood,
three miles from 'Jullford l.'ollegs;
.'tiler fctl acre, two miles from
.lanieatown. Address llox 82, phone
I!t1".. Jatneatown, N. C. 12--

For Sale Three good farms;
two houses and lot at Guil-
ford College. Good prices.
Kendall Realty Company,
Greensboro, N. C. tf

I Ok SALE LIVE STOCK
For Sale Three Fox Terrier pups,

four months old. Kdgnr Landreth.
Jr , 519 Percy street, phone 200

12-- 3

WANTED

FOR SALE
Let ue enarave rear Chrtstmae carae,

Wills Book and Stationery Co. H--

Ten thousand pounds faner hrtgrht
chunk comb honey 10 pound buck-
ets parcel post. S.0S postpaid. JC.
W. Crabtree, P, O. box No. US,
Hillshoro, N. C lt-- i

Will rll used 48 eulflrra army Coir's
automatic, perfect condition, for
reasonable offer. Inquiry. Odell'e
gun department ll-- S

For Kale One Carbon Banner alrtight heater, cheap tor eaah.
Greensboro Furniture company, 111
Kast Market street U-- I

t nhbege plnntn. leadTnx varieties, SM.
tar: 1.00ft. $i.o; delivered. Maple
Grove Farm, Thomasvllle, N. C.

1 -
Christmas Gift Suggestion! Sweet

singing canary and cage, 110 to $15.
Also prettiest gold fish ever shown
in Greensboro. Wilson's Bird Shop,
303 North Davie street, phone 2041.

ll-0- tf

Oflfee ( hairs We hare sereral officechairs lti mahogany and oak, re-
clining., revolving and straight
chairs, nil sixes, st a apeclsl price.
Cut Rats Furniture Co., 309 South
Greeno street. tf

For Sale One practically
new three-piec- e mahogany
sitting-roo- m suit. Phone
2109-- or can be seen at
228 North Cedar street.

See the ornamental planting
stone building corner Bes-
semer avenue and Mag-
nolia street. John A.
Young and Sons. ll-28- tf

MISCELLANEOUS

Where to find it? What to
find it? Look through this
page, ana then ask your-
self how many times In th
past you could have made
use of the information It
contains when you need-
ed something special for
yourself when you want-
ed a novel gift for a friend

or when you were look-
ing for a particular service,
but did not know where to
find it. Then you will real-
ize the value these adver-
tisements contain for you.
Daily News want ads. pro- -'
duce results. tf.1

FOR SALE HOUSES

A Dartrata la Two M eera Buaaralowa,
complete with stsam heat and tUa
baths. Apply Lannlnr and Coa,
phone 171. f.

For gale m aasv haaeralaw 4ra
Douglas street. All modern con-
veniences and food terms. South
Oreenshoro Insurance and Realty
Co., (17 South Elm street, phonmo.

For Sale Three new haasjalawa
near Asheboro street city achool;
also a few vacant lots. J. 8. Moore.
realtorjphonsJSlJ-W- . 11.30-t- f

For Bale New hungaloWT
41T Hillside drive. Westerwood. It
Is beautiful. We want to show you.
H. W. Clendenln and Ron, Realtors,
room ion, flrst floor Banner build-
ing, phone 171. tf

New modem nine-roo- m home for sale
situated in best neighborhood, on
one of main thoroughfares of the
city, essy walking distance of bus-
iness district, and near the two
colleges for women. Price very low.
Phone J1SJ-.T- . or write 1008 Walker
avenue, Oreensboro. 12-- 1

For gale Beautiful home, 033) North
Elm street; wonderful location
overlooking Fisher Psrk. You
don't often find a home like this as
reasonable price. H. W. Clendenln
snd Son, Realtors, room 100 flrst
floor Banner building, phon IT I.

It-H- tf

For Sale It haa been eats' that ana
canuot buy a good horns on easy
terms without paying for the taring.
We have ths home and csn give
good terms without sxtra cost.
I'lve-roo- modern brick bungalow
1n Fisher Psrk section. Mlllikan
Realty A Insurance Co ptaene
mm. izu IV. Kim si. ll-II- tt

For Sale On Easy Te
Two large residences, cen-
trally located; also several
good lots. Apply 618 1-- 2
South Elm street. 10-19- tf

BUILDING MATERIALS
UooangT and Sheet Hetal Work

Write us for prices on galvanised
v Crimp roofing, metal ehlnglee;

Klei-a-Tll- e asphalt shingle aad
Roll Hoofing; Richardson Wall
Board for celling and side wall;
Johns-Manvll- Asbeetns shingle
and roll roofing. Rubberold stria
shinnies; skylight. ventilator,
cornlcee. gutters and downpour.
Immediate shipment of any quan-
tity, largs or small, from Durham
stock. Msll your building plan to
our contracting department for bid
on all roofing and sheet metal work
erected complete by our zprt
mechsnle. Write u about your

Jobs. Bodd-Ppe- r Roofing;
Company, distributors, Durham.
N. C

FOR RENT HOUSES
For Rent Five-roo- m apartment, all

111 Walker avenue. tf

For Kent Furnished or unfurnished'
bungalow. C04 LakeVleW

street. Westerwood. Phon 2461-- J.

12-- 1

For llent Apartment. Dlile Apart-
ments, one block west of O. Henry
H,,tel; heat, all modern Improve-
ments Including built-i- n kitchen
end dining room equipment and
bullt-l- n bed: jsnitnr service; IKS
per month. Phone 1S5. tf

For Rent Residence 120
College Place, nine rooms,
steam heat, modern con-
veniences. Immediate pos-
session. Thone 1728 or 737.

12-- 4

For Rent Six-roo- m bunga-
low. Immediate posses-
sion, all modern conven-
iences, double garage. If
interested, call at Fretz-felder- 's

store, corner Gor
rell and Martin streets.

12-- 3

WANTED SITUATIONS
lim urlns An tnm to All

gHKmcntft. good character And ca-
pacity. Practical Nurse, 832 Worth
avenue.

Wan tod Situation aleamaa nasi
window trimmer, in men'a clot hi

ator, It yaara' axparl
once, married, an I?, am now

but desire to maka 'a
chan. referenoea. Add rasa "Trim
mT," in Dally Nwi. 11-- 4

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES
Learn at aonae or acheel. ahortliBad.

car bora Durham's name, and the
machine waa found to have been
registered In hla name at Raleigh.
The authorities at Snow Hill ar-
rested Durham, holding him In $500
bail for the local police.

A itnM 1ft T. ... ,k. nlv
of Mexico was robbed, not only of
all ttyfc MAIVhgnLt hi., tm wall
mirrors were carried off. The night
was nrignt with the electric light,
but the cops were far away.

B. B: TATUM
Motor TrucksTeams
Transfers and Livery

We are eauinneri for all
classes of hauling, heavy and
iignt. Moving a specialty.
Packing and storage. 'A big
truck for long distance mov-
ing, picnic Darties or anv claaa
of motor transfer.

Phone 28, Depot St

H AT
Cleaalag, blocking, shaping, repair
ing. &il aiaaa at lata reaaaaea.

JOHN BASSELL
10T Sreaaso-- w Mt

WflfredCeCarr
Ovtosaetrlaf

Eyes KxKjalHee Olaasei Pitted
113H West Market Street ' '

(Over Haywartfe's Jewelry Sterol
Phone 3311.

L, V. EDWARDS
Consulting Civil Engineer
Streets, Highways, Sewers, Wa-

ter, Surveys. Ke porta. Con-

struction Supervised.
WINSTON-SALE- N. C.
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W R. H. Milton f
Electric Co.- -

7i Ul Wert Market C
H3 Jione V! St
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IT GIVES US PRESTIGE
The tact that we, have been relia-
ble high u tan funeral direr torn In

thta community for years gives us a
prestige which means miKh to you
In engaging a firm for thin purpose.
Our training and equipment, the
courtesy and skill of our men must
be taken into consideration. Kef ore
making arrangements, we Invite a
consultation.

POOLE & BLUE, Inc.
J. n. DLIK. Free. Bff. W. GAHT. See.
Afflee Fkoae 420 Nlgkt Fkoae 1401

Vaaeral Directors
S01-3- It. Greeae It.

Ambalaae Servlee

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Arrival H Ditartara Tnlat.
, GrMMfcsrt, H. C.

CflMtln) Hmrntar Ma. 1922.
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Allull. . IKsss-M- It l.ldjll (HpllliSUp

Ar. Nn. Belwfto Orfemhor, (4.
8:49,llirRil'iib Oolbo 112113:10,

l tlWIssl'in Stlrm . TIO:40,
d7:l0,j;ll RuMfUt 1S4IOT:1.1,
Ifl:10!lliMvtlm l.Mldl:.10p
10:20,1 llkllllh IS :llVp
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(SI Daily tuns RsDlUr
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sad dally, exeaet Kuodar- Bclveao Wlnitus faalea aad
Nonh Wllkmmre.

Tbfwajh Pullsiis clepias rar arrtc Is Wartilng- -

tas. New Twk, RMimmd, Norfolk, Allasla. Biralaf- -

saa. MohUf. Nev urlaana, San rcaiKaeo.
suUiaked a, InrorsuUoB and sr, est

fuaraauad.
L A SEACSCS. C. Y. .. IrMtltira, I. C.
Gtry THkat sttiaa: iu fat aarM stnet.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
Let as eagrave yon Christmas cards.

Wills Book and Stationery Co. U-- l

Coeeaaat aaa Praaat- - Brittle. SSe

Sound. Gate City Candy Co..
ll-4- tf

phone

Tar eat flower, aaa floral Seolgas
phone 14. Summit Avenue Green-
houses.

Lseal and loac dlataar haollag. Rea-
sonable charges. Wagyaier Trans-fe- r

Co., phone 1746. v 0

Toledo Sealee for sale or exchange.
Prices are Jow. Tou know the
quality and tnoy have no springs.
P. L. Bosttck, Distributor, Greens-
boro. tf

Oar fcaalneee Is high elans shoe re
pairing. All work guaranteed.
Best leather used. Service Shoe
Shop, J. n. Vaughn. Manager, 116
Esst Wi shins-tu- street, bjok of
IslsThestre. phnne S457. 12-- 8

All kinds of phonograph repairing In
our daylight shni; also stringed

and violin bows rehnlred
Oreeneboro Muste Co.

A Straight Talk If yon rfnnr to he
well pleased with your new-ol- d

shoes Just call Old-Ne- Shoemaker,
at Acme Shoe Shop. 10.", West Mar-
ket street, or phone 3124.

The circulation of the Twin City
Dally Sentinel blankets Winston-Sale-

and the small towns along
the Southern, Norfolk and Western
and WInston-Salen- v Southbound
railways leading out rf Winston-Sale-

Rate 8c word. The circula-
tion of the twlce-a-wee- k Sentinel
covers well the rural territory In
Forsyth and adjacent counties.
Rate Jo word. Same 2opy In bothpapers, c word.

Special Elgin watches, fancy
.dials, gold filled cases,
$12.50. Bernau's Jewelrv
store. 10-31- tf

You save money when you
buy and sell through the
classified columns of the
Daily News. tf

Ornamental Planting For a
real planting for moderate
price see corner Bessemer
avenue and Magnolia
street by John A. Young &
Sons. ll-23- tf

LOST AND FOUND
Lest llrowa hound.. White spot on

breast, gray nose, brown collar.
Finder notify K. R. Frultt. Glen-- .
wood. N. C. 12--

Lost Drown hound dog. Had leather
collar with ring in Ur Reward.
Phone 1 330--

I.ont Bird llo. Illsek end white fe-
male setter. Reward if returned to
W. w. Long. Gate City Motor ram-pan-

12--

Lost 34x4 tire and rim between
Forben street and Lees rock crush-
er. Finder return to 118 Forbls
street and get reward.

Found Order bookfold. Owner can
get It by describing It and paying
for this ad. Ht Dally News office.

Lost Between Arendr and Station,
one ear drop, sterling silver net
with rhlnestones, one pearl. Re-
ward. Mrs. Petty. Arcade.

If that needle in the haystack
ever turns up it'll be
through a Dally News want
ad. Read for nrofit use
for results. Phone 1000. tf

Lost Tan handbag, between
Graham and Saxapahaw,
containing gent's clothing
and other articles. Finder
return to W. E. Pickard, Y.
M. C. A., Greensboro. Re-
ward. 12-- 4

Lost Bird dog, English set-
ter, white and tan, one tan
spot over each ear,- - several
tan spots on his body.
Please notify A. L. Briles,
Cedar Falls, N. C, and re-

ceive reward. 12-- 4

FOR RENT ROOMS
Large, heauflrnt. heated, newly furn-

ished rooms in modern home. Phrme
SMO-L-

For Ileal Four unfurnished roome,
modern conveniences. 849 Honth
Kim Mreel.

For Rent Two-roo- m apnrtment
for i'ght housekeeping. 5lf,

Arlington street. 12 2

For Kent Knrnlnhed downstslrn
rooms, elof.o hi I'hone 2:127

For II e n t Knur-roo- m furnished
Rpsrtment, rlose In, food nelRhbor-hond- .

Possession Tiecemher 1st.
Address I'. (i.Jlni H3J, fity.

HAom for rent to atcntlemaii In pri-
vate home, with all conveniences
Thone 34. 10-- 1 8 tf

Kor Rent-Ti- o InrRe rooms" fur.iiIn,iI for IlKht liousekeenliic
ehllilren. 47 South Kilgew h
Mrret. pllftne 1704. 1! I

for llenl sienm henTed room next
to hnlh. to Kcnllem.m. I'hone

12-- ;

For Itenl Tm furnished
Himrtnierit, 4 r NiMith Kdtte irlh
street. I'hone It "f J 12- - tf

For Rent Three rooms, npstalm
private both. v. liter anil lights, nil
conveniences. If Interested ti no v

at o , cat l e atreet lt.a
For Rent Two fnrnlshrd light hnnse- -

n.:7iii,t ,' nr. i i, iei(ri inl.phone
For Rent Furnlahed bed ro.tm, with

or wlthnul hnanl .122 West Uaatun
phone 1230-W- .

For Rent Ta aufnriiUhrd light
housekeeping ro,,ms j:Jl Rr,.;ul
Avenue, phone 1816-- J 3

1'i.r Kent Three-roo- m unfurnlMliedapnrunr nt. suitable f,,r Unlit houae- -
Keeping. f,8 I,,naa Htreet.

Tor Itent Furnished apartment,
near n. Henry. :ir,,1 North Klnistreet, phone l.'09-.T- .

Fnr llent FtirnUlieii room In prjiulc
home, aultalito for ono or two. 42
Kh.-- i !Cullncli street, 124

For Itenl Tvro unfurnished rooma
for light housekeeping, m l",-- i

i;:it,,n (Jtrct.
For Itent Meely furnlaheri room In

private l,ii-- . i"lo,e In. Ti, couple
or settled iMISltiess glfls. Phone
let . w

For Itent Three or Jtour-r,H,- STT--
furniahed aiartmnt. Ala-- fur- -
nWlud hed room. i'l,,we in, :in7
Iilnndwnod nvenue. phon,, I7tn-i.:- i

l or Rent tfraettr three-roo- m fur-
nished apartment, fiirimei. and

flrwt flnnr IteaxnnnMc
Reference exchanged. r,15 (Jnii-for-

avenue. 1

Board and room for one or
two nettled business wom-
en. Apply 228 N. Cedar
street or phone 2109-W- .

ll-9- tf

An unused room it a luxury.
The thing to do is to secure
a desirable tenant for that
spare room by placing a
small "For Rent" ad in
these columns, and thereby
help reduce the high cost
of living. tf

DAILY NEWS :

CLASSIFIED RATES
Two Cents a Word (This Type)

t Each Insertion.
rwenfr-Mr- e Cents It laham

Charge.

Double Size Type
Double Price

Blank Space and paragraphed
West Ads. S1.M per laefe

SO Otaeenat M Allowed Oa
SO fesnisHi, laaertJaaa.
CASH MTJST ACOOMPAJrw

ALI, ORDERS.

All Ats. SlsraeS "Oar Dally
Newe" Strictly CoaSdentlal.

Ctasallcattna Not Oaamateed
After p. as.

WANTED HELP (Female)
Wanted Three experienced wait-

resses, for American Flan
Hotel. Belvedere Hotel. Reldavllle.
N, C. 12-- 4

Wanted Competent stenog-
rapher to substitute for
about four weeks. Experi-
ence necessary. Address
P. O. Box 1473, City.

Wanted boarders
Room and beard, earner Davie and

Church streets, opposite Y. W. C. A
12-- 3

Rooaa and board for one or two laprivate family, Fisher Park section.
Phone 2J20-- 12-- J

K there's a place at your table
for another boarder get the
fact before the most people
through a classified ad. in
the Daily News. tf

FOR RENT
For Rent Desirable office apace oa

Elm atreet. Address Box 13, City.
tf

For Rent One steam heated office,
ms.&u per montn; one store room
wast sycamore atreet, 160 per
month; one storage room, $20 per
montn. u. u. uuriey, Realtor,
phone 212. tf

Close in offices for rent, one
block from Jefferson
Square.
J. E. Latham Co.,
Phone 76. ll-22- tf

AUTOMOBILE SUPPLIES
For quick etartlng on eeld iaro try

Winder-Roger- s gasoline.
Want to swap 1921 Ford

touring body for pedan or
coupe body. Phone 2791.

12-- 3

FOR RENT FARMS
For RmtV-- hit re two (rood tobac-

co and grain farms, with butldfnKB.
for rent. roHBesnton Immediate! v.
One la Ave mllrs north, the other 13
mllei south of Greennboro. Brown
Real Estate company, 1 uf Vst
Market street.

WANTED AGENTS
Qalrk fonrj-- , Blc Monej, ('ak Moaer

every" day Mlllng rugs. Men or
women. Devote alt or part timo.
Write quick to P. U, R. Mobs, Chase
City, Va. 12-- 4

WANTED HELP
All turn, women, hoyu, Jiirla, IT to

60. willing to accept government
positions, $117-5- 1 &0 (traveling or
stationary), write Mr. Oament, J76,
St. Louis, Immediately. 0

.Dr.D.F.Keel
wishes in announce to cie

(be oneatnar of offices for
the rtrluafTe practice of Ortho-aostl- a.

Reaves Infirmary
Greenubnro. North Carolina

F.J. Pate, M.D.
Kye, Ear, Note, Threat
Horn 11,, Dixie filflg.

Hours 10 to 1; Hnd by appointment
Phones:

Office 797; Residence 3120--

Reduced Round-Tri- p

Fares
vis

Southern Railway
System

On sale dsilv to
WINTER RESORT POINTS

Return limit June ICth. 1923. In-
quire tloket stents for further In-

formation.

L. 4. PR A COCK. C. 1. A.

Norfolk Southern
Railroad

Trains arrive Raleigh
No. 3 Norfolk 7 .05 AM

(bleeping carl
No. 17 Ilelhsven 12 10 PM
No. 30 Charlotte x 2:38 I'M
No. Norfolk 7 r, I'M

Trains Depart from Raleigh
No. 2 Norfolk 6 45 AM
No. 31 Charlotte x 7 40 AM
No. 18 Belhaven 2.4 I'M
No. 4 Norfolk in or, I'M

(SHepIng carl
Dally. iDaVly except Hundov.

Kor tickets, reservations and Infor
mation, on or address 325 and
327 Kuyetlevllle street.
J. E. S1NOI.KTON. I) T A Uhlon Sta.
B. K. IIOBEHTS. C. T. A.

Raleigh, , C-

XOTICE OF RECEtVKR'g HALE.
This Is' to adviae the public that by

and under the authority of the
County Superior Court, the under-
signed will sell at public suction, to
the highest responsible bidder, for
cash, on the- premises In the City
Market building on Sycamore Ht., In

the City of Greensboro, County of
Oullford. State of North Carolina,' all
the properly, good and merchan-
dise of the Imiry A
Products Company at 3 o'clock P
M., on December 31). 1922.

Hated this 1st duy of December,
1922.

K. K. KENNHDY, Receiver.
!!- -

Expected To Be Greatest Event
In History Of the Associa-

tion Many Expected

10,000 ANIMALS ENTERED

Chicago, Dec. 1. The International
Live Block Exposition and Grain and
Hay show to open hore tomorrow and
continue for one week, will exceed all
previous sessions In numbers, qual-
ity and representation of livestock,
while the grain and hay displays
will be the largest ever attempted,
B. H. Heide, secretary-manage- r, an-

nounced tonight. .

Mora than iO of the leading agri-
cultural organisations of the country
will hold their annual conventlone
in connection with the show, to-

gether with the first national boys'
and girls' club exposition, which
meets this year as an offspring of
the parent organisation.

Prise winning animals numbering
approximately 10,000 are entered
from virtually every state In the
United States, and sections of Canada,
Mr. Hcldesald. These represent all
breeda of cattle and sheep, many of
them fresh from other shows in
which they had, taken first awards.
More than 80 per cent of the first
prise winners Ik the cattle and aheep
claaaes o last year's show are on
hand to defend their honors.

"The eastern states will be espe-
cially well represented in the draft
horse classes a feature of the lt22
show and will emphasise the fact
that the motor driven vehicles hsve
not superseded the original Motive
power," Mr. Helde declared.

."Corn classes in the grain snow
Include 1,100 samples while ths vheat
exhibits Indicate an exciting contest
for the honor of 'Wheat King1," stat-
ed Mr. Heide.

Six hundred boys and girls, who
were successful competitor's In con-

tests staged by farm club leaders,
are eligible to attend the meeting
Mr Heide eaid. The program of
speakers includes some of the prom-
inent agricultural authorities of the
nation, to ' be interspersed with a
variety of entertainment. Pure 4red
live etock sales will be conducted
by the various breed associations.

HOFFMAN ADDRESSES
OLDER BOYS MEETING

Claranca Ridoajiour, Concord, Is
President of the Fourth Dis-

trict Association.
(Special Is Dallr Km I

Concord, Dec. 1. Election of off-
icers and an addreas by E. M. Hoff-
man, of Salisbury, featured the open-
ing session of the older boye confer-
ence of the fourth district of North
Carllna which is being conducted
here under the auspices of ths Y.
M. C. A. Officers chosen included:
Clarence Ridenliour, Concord, presi
dent; Ralph Bullard, Charlotte, vice
president; James Qoodson, Sallabury,
eecretary; Clarence Bums, Winston-Sale-

assistant secretary.
Mr. Hoffman spoke on "What are

you going to get out of this confer-
ence?" and he delivered an address
full of fine things for the youqg open
and boya who are attending the con-
ference.

The banquet featured the night ses-
sion. A. F. Hartsell presided at the
banquet and addreSees of welcome
were nir le from the Y. M. C. A. and
the" Com ,rd schools, by F. C. Nlblock
and I H. Hartsell, respectively The
fellows were welcomed, by Rldenhour,
the newly elected presldnt. The ad-

dress of W. II Morris, metropolitan
general eecretary of the Y. at Balti-
more, waa another feature of the
.night session.

The sessions of the conference will
continue through Sunday night.
Among the speakers will be Mra. T.
W. Bickett, of Raleigh; C. C.

Carolina guard; O. W. Fisher,
industrial secretary, Winston Salem;
and Alton C. Roberts, Ashevlllo Farm
Life school.

Naval Administration Placed
On Defensive In Booze Probe

Annapolis, Md, Dec. 1. The ad-

ministration of the Naval academy
today was virtually placed on the
defensive by tbe board of Inquiry
Investigating the charges of drinking
and revelry among midshipmen after
the football game at Philadelphia last
Saturday.

After Rear Admiral Henry B. Wll-ao-

superintendent of tho academy,
had testified as the first witness
called before the board. Rear Admiral
Aahley H. Robertson, presiding, in-

formed him that he was in the pos-
ition of an Interested party to the pro-
ceedings and waa therefore entitled
to be present at the sessions and
be repreeentd by counsel.

Admiral Wilson staled his duties
would not permit his regular attend-
ance, but that he would be represent-
ed by Captain John J. lialligan and
Lieutenant M. 8. Tlsdnle, both at-
tached to this station.

The order of Secretary Denby de-
signating the hoard of Inquiry direct-
ed it to "determlno and fix the re-
sponsibility for the lack of super-
vision over the midshipmen's ball at
Philadelphia on the evening of No-
vember !5, 1922."

Snow Hill Awakes and. Takes
On Aspects of . a Real City

(Jwrial U Dull Kml
Kiuslon, Deo. 1. Following' ths ex-

ample of Farmville and Ayden, "plc-tur- e

towns" in an adjoining county.
Snow Hill is taking on the aapects
of a city. Sleeping little agricultural
village so old that It once was con-

sidered for the colonial capital of
North Carolina, according to local
tradition, during the past few weeks
the Greene couuty seal has undergone
a remarkable transition. Snow 11111

Is acquiring, it big town "front" and
uecorating itseir.

The town Is completing a remark-
able spurt of public improvement by
paving practically every atreat with-
in Its corporate limits. It haa ac-
quired a electric lighting
and power plant. A few months ago
waterworks were installed, with
good fire pressure. Motor fire equip-
ment was purchased a few weeks
ago. 1'rees have been cut down In
the himlneHM .lietrict A hanrfanml
high school has been erected. Miles
of sidewalks have been laid. X oom-ple- te

aewerage system has been In-

stalled ' Ths municipal Improvements
have encouraged civio beautlf Icatlon.
The town's good cotton, tobaoco and
produce markets have been boomed
by the building of hard surfaced
roads leading to this city and else-
where.

Try Maa for Ante Crash.
llndal te Dill Mm.,

Klnston, Dec. 1. Jack Durham, a
Snow Hill man, will be tried here on
charges growing out of a collision
on a road a short distance north of
this city Tuesday' night, the police
stated toduy. A touring car crashed
Into, a tinsmith's truck In the dark-
ness. The car was wrscleed. Per
sons on the truck said tie one occu

STRONGHEARTi

Brawnof,,
the North i

A janeMtnfln- -'trnenoe THinUe
rroquciion

A BBST NATsOriU. ATTRACTION

Added Attrarlleas
Jeaaay Jones Comedy

"BIk Seeen"
Natloaal News

Overture
Selections from "High Jinks"

National Orchestra Carollnas
finest" Vincent Kay conducting;

Coming Monday, Tuesday. Wedaeaday

"One Week Of Love"

Last Showing; Today

HOOT GIBSON
in

Lone Hand
A Uirtsarsal rirtnre
Added Attractions

Harold LJoyd in
THE RAJAH"

Fox News

CHAS. J. BLAKE
General insurance

F1RB, AUTOMOBILE. LIFE, ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY,
BONDS AND TORNADO

Teleshoae aoa108 West I ream ore It.

from the finest imported
A cigar worth smoking--.

up.
Sold by all dealers.

Smoke Mad i in Tamp

San Luis Cuban tobacco.
Price 10c and

Cigars

' Callum Tobacco & Candy Co.

Motors and Other Electrical . Equipment
Rewound, Rebuilt, Repaired .

riaxklnc, Klrctrte Lighting; aad Fewer InataUaUoaa' - "We Do It Right"
WALKER ELECTRIC, AND PLUMBING CO.

Ureensboro, IT, c.
Wanted Mistletoe aad Holly with

berries for shipment by December
11th. Call al 32 Tale street.

12-- m. till.

bookkeeping on credit. Poeltiona
guaranteed. Rdwards Business
f'oiiege. High Point and Winston.,


